
FORTY-EIGHTH LEGISLATURE
FIRST SESSION, 2007

February 10, 2007

Mr. Speaker:

Your APPROPRIATIONS AND FINANCE COMMITTEE, to whom
has been referred

HOUSE BILL 24, as amended

has had it under consideration and reports same with
recommendation that it DO PASS, amended as follows:

1.  Strike all house taxation and revenue committee
amendments.

2.  On page 2, line 13, after "equipment" insert ", road".

3.  On page 3, line 23, after "equipment" insert ", road".

4.  On page 5, line 8, after "equipment" insert ", water,
wastewater, land, refinancing, road".

5.  On page 5, line 9, strike "and".

6.  On page 5, line 12, strike the period and insert in lieu
thereof a semicolon. 

7.  On page 5, between lines 12 and 13, insert the following
numbered subsections:

"33.  to the city of Bayard in Grant county for
equipment, building, infrastructure, land, road and refinancing
projects;  

34.  to Catron county for equipment, building,
infrastructure, refinancing and water projects in Catron county; 

35.  to Cibola county for equipment, building,
infrastructure, road and refinancing projects in Cibola county;  

36.  to the village of Columbus in Luna county for
equipment, land, building, infrastructure, refinancing, road and
water projects; 

37.  to Curry county for equipment, building, land,
infrastructure, road and refinancing projects in Curry county; 
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38.  to the city of Deming in Luna county for equipment,
building, infrastructure, refinancing, land, road and water
projects;  

39.  to Dona Ana county for equipment, building,
infrastructure, water, land, road and refinancing projects in Dona
Ana county; 

40.  to eastern New Mexico university in Roosevelt county
for equipment, building, refinancing, land and infrastructure
projects;  

41.  to Grant county for equipment, building,
infrastructure, correctional facility, road and refinancing projects
in Grant county;  

42.  to Hidalgo county for equipment, building,
infrastructure, road and refinancing projects in Hidalgo county;  

43.  to the New Mexico highlands university foundation in
San Miguel and Sandoval counties for equipment, infrastructure,
building, refinancing and land projects;  

44.  to the city of Lordsburg in Hidalgo county for
equipment, building, infrastructure, water, road and refinancing
projects;  

45.  to Otero county for equipment, building, land,
infrastructure, road and refinancing projects in Otero county;  

46.  to Quay county for equipment, building,
infrastructure, water, wastewater, road and refinancing projects in
Quay county;  

47.  to Rio Grande natural gas association in Dona Ana
county for equipment, building, infrastructure, land and refinancing
projects;  

48.  to the village of Santa Clara in Grant county for
equipment, building, infrastructure, refinancing, water, road and
land projects; 
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49.  to the town of Silver City in Grant county for
equipment, building, infrastructure, refinancing and road projects;  

50.  to Union county for equipment, building,
infrastructure, water, wastewater, road and refinancing projects in
Union county;  

51.  to Valencia county for building, equipment,
infrastructure, road and hospital projects in Valencia county;   

52.  to the city of Sunland Park in Dona Ana county for
road, equipment, building, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

53.  to the village of Hatch in Dona Ana county for road,
equipment, building and infrastructure projects;  

54.  to the city of Elephant Butte in Sierra county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

55.  to the city of Truth or Consequences in Sierra
county for road and infrastructure projects;  

56.  to the village of Williamsburg in Sierra county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

57.  to the town of Mesilla in Dona Ana county for road,
equipment, building and infrastructure projects;   

58.  to Sierra county for road and infrastructure
projects in Sierra county;  

59.  to the city of Socorro in Socorro county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

60.  to Socorro county for road and infrastructure
projects in Socorro county;  

61.  to the town of Hurley in Grant county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

62.  to the village of Virden in Hidalgo county for road
and infrastructure projects;  
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63.  to Chaves county for road, building and
infrastructure projects in Chaves county;  

64.  to the town of Dexter in Chaves county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

65.  to the city of Roswell in Chaves county for road,
building, equipment, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

66.  to the city of Clovis in Curry county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

67.  to the village of Fort Sumner in De Baca county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

68.  to Eddy county for road and infrastructure projects
in Eddy county;  

69.  to the village of Hope in Eddy county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

70.  to the town of Vaughn in Guadalupe county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

71.  to the city of Eunice in Lea county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

72.  to the city of Jal in Lea county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

73.  to Lea county for road and infrastructure projects
in Lea county;  

74.  to the city of Lovington in Lea county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

75.  to the village of Capitan in Lincoln county for
road, building and infrastructure projects;  

76.  to the city of Ruidoso Downs in Lincoln county for
road and infrastructure projects;  
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77.  to the city of Alamogordo in Otero county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

78.  to the village of Cloudcroft in Otero county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

79.  to the Mescalero Apache Tribe in Otero county for
road, building and infrastructure projects;  

80.  to the town of Elida in Roosevelt county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

81.  to Roosevelt county for road and infrastructure
projects in Roosevelt county;  

82.  to the city of Albuquerque in Bernalillo county for
road and infrastructure projects; 

83.  to Bernalillo county for road, building, equipment,
refinancing and infrastructure projects in Bernalillo county;  

84.  to the village of Los Ranchos de Albuquerque in
Bernalillo county for road, building, land, equipment and
infrastructure projects;  

85.  to the town of Bernalillo in Sandoval county for
road, water rights and infrastructure projects;  

86.  to the city of Rio Rancho in Sandoval county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

87.  to the village of Los Lunas in Valencia county for
road, building, equipment, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

88.  to the Pueblo of San Felipe in Sandoval county for
road, building, equipment, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

89.  to the Pueblo of Sandia in Sandoval county for road,
building and infrastructure projects;  

90.  to Sandoval county for road and infrastructure
projects in Sandoval county;  
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91.  to the Pueblo of Santa Ana in Sandoval county for
road and infrastructure projects; 

92.  to the Pueblo of Zia in Sandoval county for road,
building and infrastructure projects; 

93.  to the city of Belen in Valencia county for road,
equipment, building, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

94.  to the village of Bosque Farms in Valencia county
for road and infrastructure projects;  

95.  to the Pueblo of Laguna in Cibola county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

96.  to the village of Angel Fire in Colfax county for
road, building, equipment, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

97.  to the village of Cimarron in Colfax county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

98.  to Colfax county for road, building and
infrastructure projects in Colfax county;  

99.  to the village of Eagle Nest in Colfax county for
road, building, equipment, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

100.  to the city of Raton in Colfax county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

101.  to the town of Springer in Colfax county for road
and  infrastructure projects;  

102.  to the city of Santa Rosa in Guadalupe county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

103.  to Harding county for road and infrastructure
projects in Harding county;  

104.  to the village of Mosquero in Harding county for
road and infrastructure projects;  
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105.  to the village of Roy in Harding county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

106.  to Mora county for road and infrastructure projects
in Mora county;  

107.  to the village of House in Quay county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

108.  to the city of Tucumcari in Quay county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

109.  to the city of Las Vegas in San Miguel county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

110.  to the village of Pecos in San Miguel county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

111.  to the town of Clayton in Union county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

112.  to the city of Farmington in San Juan county for
road, building, equipment, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

113.  to the town of Estancia in Torrance county for
road, building and infrastructure projects;  

114.  to the city of Moriarty in Torrance county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

115.  to the town of Mountainair in Torrance county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

116.  to the village of Willard in Torrance county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

117.  to Los Alamos county for road and infrastructure
projects in Los Alamos county;  

118.  to the Pueblo of Ohkay Owingeh in Rio Arriba county
for road and infrastructure projects;  
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119.  to the Jicarilla Apache Nation in Rio Arriba and
Sandoval counties for road, building, land, refinancing, equipment
and infrastructure projects;  

120.  to Rio Arriba county for road, building, land,
refinancing, equipment and infrastructure projects in Rio Arriba
county;  

121.  to the Pueblo of Nambe in Santa Fe county for road,
building and infrastructure projects;  

122.  to the Pueblo of Pojoaque in Santa Fe county for
road, building and infrastructure projects;  

123.  to the Pueblo of Tesuque in Santa Fe county for
road, building and infrastructure projects;  

124.  to Santa Fe county for road, land and
infrastructure projects in Santa Fe county;  

125.  to the Pueblo of Picuris in Taos county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

126.  to the village of Questa in Taos county for road,
building and infrastructure projects;  

127.  to the town of Red River in Taos county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

128.  to Taos county for road and infrastructure projects
in Taos county;  

129.  to the Pueblo of Taos in Taos county for road and
infrastructure projects;  

130.  to the Navajo Nation department of transportation
in McKinley and San Juan counties for road, equipment, building,
refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

131.  to San Juan county for road, equipment, building,
refinancing and infrastructure projects in San Juan county;  
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132.  to the city of Santa Fe in Santa Fe county for road
and infrastructure projects;  

133.  to the village of Jemez Springs in Sandoval county
for road and infrastructure projects;  

134.  to the village of San Ysidro in Sandoval county for
road and infrastructure projects;  

135.  to the Pueblo of Acoma in Cibola county for road,
building and infrastructure projects;  

136.  to the city of Grants in Cibola county for road,
building, equipment, refinancing and infrastructure projects;  

137.  to the village of Milan in Cibola county for road
and  infrastructure projects;  

138.  to the city of Gallup in McKinley county for road, 
equipment, building, refinancing, land and infrastructure projects;  

139.  to McKinley county for road, equipment, building,
refinancing and infrastructure projects in McKinley county;

140.  to the Pueblo of Zuni in McKinley county for road
and infrastructure projects;

141.  to northern New Mexico state school in Rio Arriba
county for equipment, infrastructure, building and refinancing
projects;

142.  to Mesalands community college in Quay county for
building, equipment, infrastructure and refinancing projects;

143.  to the village of Des Moines in Union county for
equipment, building, refinancing and infrastructure projects; 

144.  to the Cibola county-Lobo Canyon fire department
for equipment, building and infrastructure projects in Cibola
county; 
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145.  to the Eldorado area water and sanitation district
in Santa Fe county for water, infrastructure, land and refinancing
projects;

146.  to San Miguel county for road projects in San
Miguel county; and

147.  to Cibola county for land and water rights projects
in Cibola county.".  

Respectfully submitted,

                                 
Henry "Kiki" Saavedra, Chairman

Adopted                        Not Adopted                          
(Chief Clerk) (Chief Clerk)

Date                

The roll call vote was  15  For  0  Against
Yes: 15
No: 0
Excused: Berry, Larrañaga, McCoy
Absent: None
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